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Arms Minute No. 3, 1958 

R3 Sox magazine autoloader based on the Model 55g, 

This was previously rejeeted because it could net be 
sold at a competitive price. However, subsequent 
price changes by competitors may make th1s more 
attractive. The Sales Department Will prepare fore
casts of price a.nd volume. 

R4 Model 57g with Routled5e type bor1x:i.g. 

Sales Department w1ll determine the poes1b1l1ty o! 
marketing a r1fle with Routledge type boring a.nd w1ll 
prepare a sales fo~eQast. 
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~~z~~-·. ·· ~:~i 
This is a rold1ng gun with a skeleton metal sto.ck:~; <: · '::.·., j~~ 8.:J 

Single shot folded stock sun. RS 

and a simple rolling block type action. Th~,}~:8'.lle'itj~, '··· :.,~ ·~~~ \·,tr~. 
Department will p:oeps.re a price and vol~f"~~!),recu-~1 ·-:~~~-:_·~.-.:_ .. ~??';'··~~~~~·-·;}~~/'.~"'-· 

R6 11 Do-It-Yourselr 11 Kit. \~~ ,. '~~i.i.~_,':. ·'1~_;!,~._. ~: 
., -:~~i~~~~- ~~~;~. . . ~.,' 

'l'he Sales Department will_~~erm~aj;~hat~Jhe ~:t ·· 
should contain and will ;-pl'-epare f'b:;oe·c~,.~j;~ ''~~ 

Sox magazine eU6l~f;i~y16~\d#{l~\ ba~:ed ~~~~~te Model 572. 
~ ·-~~:·i: · · ·-.·~~. ~~=r :,~·.;_ 

This wiH ~'~ dei\f~rred -~'fl. f:a,,.;-.r~~~Ai; Item R3. 

center F1"~' '(:,;:\, ~~!i, '1j!~;i)~ i;Fw 
~r1:b1 S~1d~~Zaction cvbine. 

,..;~~~tt~f~~=· ~~~~;~~~:·~:-· ·. ·-~-:;~ ~~i~ 
~;9, ..... .,, ''\~. -~~~ ···;i;:~t';l:ia;qt,,een propo11ed that auch a gun might be orrere<:l 

;~t ·~;~: '•:~!. ti'f(:~ne ·very po~ular 30/30 tor Which we presently have 

.. ·._~-~-y·:~~;~.,~~- :~:, iit ':i.: no gun or the 4 Remington Magnum which might be a ., ~~~ !~' .,,,,. eucceesful law en!'Qreement gun. Both or these are 
i'~ ~~L. , ~r·' rilmned cartridges and we do not at ~resent ha.ve a.n 
-~~' )~ ··,;:i;_.,,/. action or th1s type which will handle the rimmed 
'~~:. ,~~!' cartridge. Sales will develop a. forecast and Research 

~~~~~~~'1~~1!" and Development will consider the possibility of 
,,. " building an action to handle car-tridgea ot· this type. 
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